
CITY KEWS IN BRIEF.
Twenty thousani people visited the park

yesterday afternoon.
Twenty thousand people visited the lark,

(.'.iff and Chutes yesterday.

Dr.E. K. Diileaddressed '.lie King's Daughters
at the < entral M. E. Church last evening.

A.Cridge addressci ;:.. Single Tax Society
la? t nigJJt on the subject oi the new charter.

The First Regiment of the National Guard
returned from Ukiah yesterday alter asuccess-
ful CulUp.

The Alameda-Bohomian cricket match yes-
terday resulted in aa easy victory it the
former team.

rge McAvoy. n ?ai or. while celebrating,
\u25a0 ries to a haul sidewalk and escaped

seri< us injury.
The trial tripol \u25a0\u25a0"

': Fiah Com-
mission's* new launch, proves it to be one of
the fast

Cloudy and v:;-- ther Monday, per-
haps

- -
v Monday morning. A. U

McAdie, local fore<
-

At the San Francisco Handball Court ye-ter-
tfay T.F. Bon \u25a0 and J. Wane deieated John
Riordaii and X Haloney.

Veil \u25a0\u25a0 'i15-year-old airl. isplaced
in the (irls' rrainingScliooi on Natoma sirect

ar i/ircumstances.

The N itional- executive bo'ird of the Letter-
carr.er^' Associat on ye«terday decided that

invention should be held in San Fran-
cisco.

Henry Bacon, whn has been wanted by the
Auril,18!'">, on t-.vo charge* ot rob-

..;> booked at :uc City Prison yesterday
mornii

A. c. rrianteis, J. Monterichara and M. Ro-
rglars, were arrested and

ed tit the iai.iot n:a-street police station

At ! Ciiarch yesterday over a hun-
Iren were confirmed. The mission. at Bt.Brigld'B and one

-\u25a0 un.
No explanation has yet been given concern-

in? the whereabouts O. B. Adair, who was
to Lav.- been married to Miss Cunimings of
Oakland last Tuesday.

Mis? Anna Strunski, a student of Stanford
V :-\u25a0.:>•, addressed the American brunch of

st Labor party last night on "Spe-
cialization In Vocation."

Trouble between "scab" and union snilors
when the iirk S. M. Castle sir.led yesterday
was avoided by trie prompt action ol Captain
Marshall of the tug Active.

<ap -rfti'Peter Peterson, an old-tlmcr on the
Chiicoot P.i*>. syys that winter is the best time
to cro*>. nn<l lie i*s planning 10 go in himself
with a }>artyin record time.

The prospects are pood for a busy weeK for
the wheat operators of this City. The bears
have organized a determined movement,
Which the bolls willstubbornly oppose.

The workers of the Methodist Mission have
lormul«t»d an nppeal for Christian assistance
in their fight Hg;iinst the evils cf Chinatown.
They a^k lor financial and moral assistance.

Anew constitution has been adopted by the
Amateur Athletic Association of tie Pacific
States strictly denning amateurs and piovid-
inp for lireform in tne representation of ath-
letic clubs in the main association.

A home camr-m 'i-tine bet?an last evening in
ward-street Methodist Church, between

•laui Third. Xsv, Dr. Case pastor, and
$villcontinue tftrocjinout the week. Pieiich-
ingevery event ne, except Saturday, by Rev.
K. &Marshal, evangelist The public invited.

SOLDIERS .EETUEN.
The I-ir-t Ki-sjiment Buck From a Sue-

Cessfal Camp at L'kiali.

The First Regiment oi infantry pre-
set led a marsial a7>pearance yesterday aa
they marched up Market street in their
campins uniform. There were over 500
men in line, and their shinin™ accouter-

menta and military bearing attracted
great attention.

The men have just returned from a suc-
ce = siul camp held at Vkiah during the
pist week, and look healthy and rugged
alter their !on^ siege of soldiering in that
beauMiul country.

Cnmp was reluctantly broken ypsierday,
an 1 the spectacle wa» grand. Witain a
very shori time the white walls of the
ten tel city were removed and tee traces
of military life disappeared.

The last tinee day* were spent ininstill-
mp in the niinds of the guardsmen the.
duties of a so^iier in actual warfare.
Strategical problems were solved, an.i the
knowledge tiie oliicers and men pained
was of material advantage to them.

Captain Carriiißton of t^e vetu.ar iirmy

visited the camp and spoke very niyhiy
about the discipline aua soldierlike con-
duct of the men.

The only accident of note occurred on
Saturday afternoon. A crowd of Guards-
men were returning in a stage coach from
the field sports, and the umucky thirteen
were aboard. When near tue camp one of
the wheels dished, precipitating a num-
ber of the men to the ground.. One of the
private? had his shoulder dislocated and
another escaped with a sprained ankle.

Returning ir'>nj Ukiah yesterday two of
the men were overcome by heat. On board
the boat the men were rearing easy, being
under the care of Drs. Homers and Farrell.
Captain O'Neil of Company M succumbed
to the great heat at Ukian, and was- com-
pelled to return to the City.

Ez-Mayot Sjlru at Home.
Adolph Sutro has returned home from a

short sojourn at Lake Tuhoe, wnero he went
to recover nis Impaired health.

APPEAL TO ALL CHRISTIANS.

WE, the workers of the Methodist Mission Home of San Fran-
cisco, appeal to allChristians to come to our assistance in the

battle that is now being waged against the terrible evils that
prevail in Chinatown in this City. The Chinese have combined and
united their strength ina determined effort to wrest from the Christian
workers their power to rescue poor girls condemned to a life of slavery

and to undo all the work that has been done in the past.

They are not only fighting in the courts, but have enlisted in their
aid, by the use of money which they have wrested from the very
women and girls whom we are trying to save, men who ordinarily
would scorn to be found fighting the cause of oppressors of women.
To combat this influence we, too, need legal assistance, and are en-

tirely without funds to employ it.

We ask of all Christians their prayers for us in this our time of

need. We ask for moral support and influence of Christians of all
denominations to counteract the work of Chinese slave-owners and
their friends.

We ask financial help that we may employ lawyers to fight through

the courts the cases which are now pending and inwhich the Christian
work!should be deeply interested.

We ask Christians as a body, regardless of denominational adher-
ence, to rally now to the support of this cause, as the Chinese have
rallied to help those of their race who are violating the laws of God
and man.

We ask all Christians to give us moral and financial support in the
trials which are set for next Thursday and Friday, and which may be
regarded as test cases in the battle of the Lord against heathenism.

We ask for the sympathies and prayers of all that we may be
guided aright in this work that the willof the Lord may be done.

Workers of the Methodist Episcopal Mission.

ANURGENT
APPEALFOR

ASSISTANCE
Mission Workers Call Upon

Christians to Come to
Their Aid.

THE TIME OF TRIAL IS AT HIM.

AllDenominations Are Asked to

Unite Against Work of
the Heathen.

TWO TEST CASES ARE I#W 91 HUD.

Next Thursday and Friday Are Days
When the Porces WillUnite in

Legal Battle.

There is urgent need of Christian assist-
ance now among the missionary workers
in that portion of San Francisco known
as Chinatowr., and unless it is rendered
those who have devoted their lives to this
cause there is great danger, not only of a
cessation of the work, but of the undoing
of all that has been done in the past.

Realizing the importance of pushing on
the work jvmnow, when the entire Chi-
nese population seems determined to put
a stop to it because of it! interference
with their law-breaking, the workers of
the Methodist mission have issued an ap-
peal which is to be read inall ihe churches
and public gatherings of Christians, call-
ins for moral, spiritual and tinancial help
now in their time of trial.

So close bavo the Christian workers
pushed the heathen slave-owners that the
Chinese have combined, raised funds and
inaugurated an open war on the missions
and all others who are trying to put a stop
to the illicittraffic in human Uesh. Chi-
nese mass- meetings have been held,
money has been raised by levying a lax
on the inmates of houses of ill-fame and
the determination has been expresses
to make a fight to the bitter end against
what they are pleased to call an encroach-
ment on their business. This week there
willbe two cases which may be called
tests of the relative strength of Chris-
tianity and heathenism in !?an Francisco,
and ilis iiorder that Christianity may
win that the workers have determiiiel to

issue the folio.ving appeal:

APPEAL to AllCHRISTIANS:
We, the workers ot the Methodist Mission

Home of Sin Francisco, appeal to all Chris-
tians to come to our assistance in the battle
that is now beinit waged against the terrible
evils that prevail in Chinatown in this City.
The Chinese have combined and united their
strength ina deiurinined effort 10 wrest from
the Cnristian worker! their power to rescue
poor girlscondemned to p. Lite of slavery and
to uudo ail the work that has been dune in the

past.
They are not only flchtinsr us in the courts

but huve einisied on their side, by me use of
money which they have wrested from the very
women aud girls whom we are trying to save,
men who ordinarily would scorn 10 be found
fighting the. chu c of oppressors 01 women.
To comuit this influence we, too, need legal
assistance and. are entirely without lunds to
employ it.

We ask of all Christians their prayers for
us in this our time 01 need.

SWe a:-k for the morai support and influence
HiChristians of all denominations to counter-
act the workof the Chinese slave-owners and
their friends.

We ask financial help that wo may employ
lawyers to fight through the courts the cases
waich are now pending and in which the
Christian world should be det-piy interested.

We ask Christians as a body, regardless 01
denominational adherence, to rally now to
the support of this cause, as the Chinese have
rallied to help those 01 tneir race who are vio-
lating the laws of God and man.

We ask all Christians to give us moral and
financial support in the iriu.s which are bet
for next Thursday mid Friday and wnich may
be regiraed hs test cases in tne battle of the
L»rd aKKlust heathenism.

We ask for the sympathies and prayers ofall
that we may be guided aright in this work
that the will01 the Lord may be done.
Workers of the Methodist Episcopal Mis-

sion. ;
The important cases which are men-

tioned inme appeal are one against the
keepers of a. house of evil repute for Kef-p-
--ing a minor, and one in which Airs. I.ia
Hull is askii'R for the guardianship ot a
Chinese child whose parents have ne-
glected '.land who was destined to a iife ij
abuse and sham .The Chinese crowu
the courtrooms during the pendency of
these trials and itis hoped by the workers
of the mission that Christians will also
show their interest and De present.

In some parts of Soutii Africa much
damage is done by baboons, which no in
large marauding parlies to robgardens.

"SCABS" EAGER
FOR A FIGHT

The Captaiu of the Active
Avoids Trouble by

Prompt Action.

Union Men Endeavor to Per-
suade the Crew of a Bark

to Desert.

A Sailor Palls Two Stories and Es-
capes Serious Injury—Trial Trip

of a New Launch,

George McAvoy may not be a somnam"
bulist, but he maKes a first-class imitation
of one when actiim under the inspiration
of old red liquor. McAvoy is a sailor,
livingat Green's boarding-house, '622 Mam
street, near No. 9 engine.

At '2:30 A. m. yesterday McAvoy climbed
through a skylight and out on the roof,
where he could commune with the little
twinkling stars. While gazing yearningly
upward lieperambulated off the roof and
shot downward for a two-story distance.
He was taken to the Brancn Receiving
Hospital and treated by Dr. D as for a
feudly lacerated wound of the left siae of
the head, an abrasion of the chin ana a
severe contusion of the right side. Mc-
Avoy proved to be rather finical about his
sleeping quarters and during the night
slept in three different beds. He was
taken away later on by two companions,
both hilariously minded. Dr. JJeas thinks
it wonderful the man was not killed or
badly disabled by the mil.

Captain Marsnall of the lug Active is
the man lor an emergency. His boat
towed the bark S. M. Castle, bound lor
Honolulu Wish a cargo of railroad ties,
livestock, general merchandise and a lew
passengers, out beyond the Heads yester-
day, and a iracas was narrowly avoided in

getting away on account of the fact that
the bark bad a "scab" crew on board.

Several members of the Sailors' Union
were on hand before the time the vessel
sailed, shortly before noon, and endeav-
ored to persuade the seamen to desert.
The latter were all drunk and commenced
to use bad language, when Captain Mar-
shall made them get on the other side of
the bark and the Bailors' Union men fall
back. The departure was hurried and
peace was kept.

As the City of Puebla pulled out from
her dock yesterday two men rushed Iran-
tically down to the wharf and wildlyshout-
ing and flourishing their hands at her.
The steamer's speed was reduced and the
two men leached her in a rowboat. So
glad were they that both simultaneously
pulled lorth a handful of silver coin anil
tossed itto the boatman. It was discov-
ered that the men were passengers and ah
their b:tggait« was on the steamer.

The Pac.fic Coast Steamship Company's
Orizaba came up from .Fort Harlord with
a heavy cargo o: wheat yesterday. She
was taken oft the Mexican line owing to
the wheat blockade.
~The new gasoline launch Quinnat, built
by Twigg for the Fisu Commission, was
given a trial trip around the bay yester-
day. The launch is 37 feot long by 7>£beam, and has proved 10 be one 01 mo
laelest ((float.

Henry .Peterson has another launch now
in process ot construction. li ill be 44
feet in length, and may prove faster tuaii
the Qainnat. '\u25a0'\u25a0 '-"_\-v:

Thu pilot-boat Bonita has returned from
Snusalito, wheie sue ha-> b*«en overhauled
and freshiy painted! ana now 'lies at her
old anchorage off Meiggs wharf, looking
bpick and span as can be. Captain Castle
Dad a vacation while the

• Bonita was
being renovated.

The British ships Pericles and Lucile,
the firstmaking th • passage in forty-eight
uays, the latter in h'fty-eignt, arrived from
Newcastle, N. B. W., with a cargo of coal
late in the day.

St. Fruncia Circe -"iislcale.*
The St. Frauds Circle willgive a literary

and musical entertainment in the church
hall,on Vallejostreet, on the evening of Sep-
tember 24. Tne proceeds will be turned into
the fund of the bazaar which willbe held in
November. Tickets for the entertainment are
ingreat, uetnund, as me public is anxious to
witiK-ss the debut o£ the members of the cir-
cle. Since tue summer vacation the circie
lias retiUined its work with a greatly increased
membership. Tne officers are: I're.'-ideut, Roy.
T.Caraher; secretary, Uatlie Kooney; treas-
urer, Mary Glyuu.

To Promote) Child S.udy.
A meeting of the Child Study Association

tv iield at the Occidental Hotel Saturday
morning, when the {allwork was mapped oui
and inaugurated I'ians were made for
monthly public meetings, whicn wul be ad-
dre-sed by prominent educators from both of
u.e universities am; from i.'.l-East.

The ( lumi'ii Friend*.
Evans Council had a pleasant social hour

last Thursday nub tafter the close of business.
There was a ncnation by Walter N. Brunt, a
vocal so o by Mr.Irvine, piano solo by Miss
Emma Bryau, vocal solo by Mrs. Neal of Crys-
talCouncil, a recitation by Mrs. C. K.Suia aucl'
tfdares«!i by ilrs. tiweeoejr and others.

THE YACHT
IDLER WINS

Corinthians Hold an Inter-
esting Regatta for

Half-Katers.

An Exciting; Eace Filled With
Mishaps and Col-

lisions.

Kittiwake Wins Second Place— The
Myth's Tine Sailing Creates

a Surprise.

The Corinthian' regatta for half raters
yesterday was one of tue most successful
events ever heid by tuat organization.

Smootn water and a pood wind made it
an ideal day for testing the merits of the
small boats. The course wa3 a triangular
one off El Campo and the boats were sent
over it twice so as to bring out all the
Eood qualities they possessed. The first
leg was a run out beforo the wind to a
stakeboat anchored a mile away. From
there the boats had a run on the reach to

another stakeboat anchored off Rinus
Point and then back again to the judges'
boat.

Commodore Young fired the prepara-
tory sianal at 12:55, and the hali-raters
circled around the start and jockeyed for
position. At 1 o'clock the starting gun
was tired and the Kiitiwake,sailed Dy ex-
Corumodore Pew and Eastwood, was the
first boat to cross tbe line. The Weewon
followed inher wuke, and just as she jibed
around the judges' boat a sudden puff of
wind struck her, and to prevent her from
colliding with the Clara the D -an boys
had to bring her about, losing a few min-
utes. The Idler, in command of Frank
Stone and Tom Miller, went over the line
safely and started after the Kittiwake.
No. 8, one of the Pacific Yacht Club'a new
half-raters, sailed by Tom Hill, went
wrong as she crossed Use line.

The jaws of her mainsail became un-
shipped, and before it was placed back in
position she lost some time. JJo. 13,
«ailed by C. J. Connell, and 5, sailed by
George White, both of the Pacifies, man-
aged to get safely away, us also did the
Venture, manned by Vice-Commodore
Westerfeld and .TacK Snort. The Dart
also played in hard luck, for Jmt as she
was goihtr to start she lost her rudder and
had to withdraw. Although unable to
compete in the race this did not discon-
cert Wainwright an:l Lddie Luthrop as
these two wonhies had a merry time
maneuvering around the bay, using their
sails a* stienng gear.

Th«; Doris was late m cro:siap, owing to
a misunderstanding of her shippers i:\ re-
gard to tbe starting gun. The boat crossed
ihe line without mishap and followed
after the leaner-. Southerland suffered
the severest accident of ail. Ju.st as he
was jibing around the stakeboat he met

with ihe kind of accident that befell the
Deans, The wind struck his mainsail
with great force, and before he could turn
about his boat collided witli the Clara.
His bowsprit was snapped in the collision,
which Diit him out of the race. The
Myth, sailed by Hnrrison and Allen, en-
countered the same blow, but seeing their
clubmates" predicument turned about in
time to avoid a collision. In coming
about they shipped a great deal of water,
but having rid themselves of itthey con-
t nied the race.

To the leeward slakeboat tne half-raters
presen ed a beautiful picture. Uommo-
djre Pew led the van with the Idler close
up. The two leaders, Ji tile by little,
widened the gap between themselves and
the other boats and when they turned the
first stakeboat had quite a lead. On the
reach to the Ring Point stakeboat the
Idler gained on Kittiwnke. and, nearin,'

the turn, passed her. The Idler sustained
her lead and at the finish of the first leg
was about 150 feet ahead. Tne lirueof the
leader nt this point was 1:38 p. si.

The Venture had to give up the contest
Owing to the heavy wind. The skippers
in charge reefed, Out this was of no avail,
as t tie boat could not stand up under the
blow. At one time slrj keeiea over and
shipped a cockpit full of brine, treating
the vice-commodore and his crew to a
ducking. Tne Wildwood seeing their pre-
dicament came to their assisiance and
gave them a tow. As they neared the
judges' boat the skippers made n sorry ap-
pearance. The crew in attempting to
move about the boat fell overboard and
succeeded in wetting his clothes and
scaring the passangers on the launch.
Short, being an expert swimmer, seemed
to enjoy his bath, as he remained in itie
water rjuite a time.

Tne Kutiwake encountered the samp

trouble that prevailed during the whole
race. As she was Jibing around the Cara
the mainsail and ihe sheet caught in the
block and tne sail would not run. The
mishap cause 1 a slightdelay, owing totlie
boat being P"t about. The other boats
were hopelessly out of the race, but like
true yachtsmen they stayed to the Hnih.

The Idler continned in the lead and
widened it perceptibly after turning the
King Point stakeboat. The victor crossed
the winning line Hbonl 100 yard 3 ahead of
har rivalat 2:12:50 r. M. The time is con-
sidered very fast for snull rater*, as ihe
boats sailed over twelve miles. The Kitti-
wake was the second to finish, at 2:16:27,
three minutes and forty-one seconds be-
hind tne letder.

Harrison's Myth finiehed third at
2:23:02. Her line sailing createo. a big
surprise. The little boat started la-t
nearly tive minutes behind thu loaders
and atter meeting with a setback over-
came the lead and passed all the other
boat* in the race The Doris followed her
speedy clubmate and crossed the line at
2 :24:14, also ingoo.l time. The Weewon
after meeting ailkinds of squalls passed
the line at 2:20:22.

The Pacific Yacht Club's representatives
were not in Hie race ai any stnge. No. 5,
silled by George While, finished at
2:33:50, and No. 8, saLed by Tom Hill,tin-
shed at 2:34:58.

The judg s on board the Clara were P.
J. Martenstein, D, Erskine. Jack O'Brien
and K.B. Lithrop. The yachts Pride and
Pinta acted as stakeboats.

The winning boat was designed and
built by Frank Stone, who sailed her to
victory. The prizes were beautiful siik
flairs for first and second places.

Yacutsmen were out in foice yesterday
to witness the race.

On board the Frolic were a bevy of beau-
ties.

The following yachts dotted the water
around the course, adding great beauty to
the scene: Queen, NlXie, Pride, Chispa,
M>us Wave, Freda. Catherine, Pinta,

Feu Follef, Truant. Flying Jib, N.-ilie,
S gnus. Amigo, Sappho, La Paioma, Nine
and K.ia.

"Old Friends" >l*el at Siiusalito.
The bullahead breiikinst held by the Society

of Old Friends took place yesterday nt Sausa-
lito.at I'errier's Hotel. Some 150 members ot

the society were present with their families.
Dr. F. F. Lord, vice-president of the society,
assisted by J. B. SlinKey, secretary, atid John
Oiemer, Ernest Heymans.M. C. Kean, Daniel
O'Conncll, Judge J. S. BaliruiJe. Walter Hin-
kle, Robert Pla^berg and M. Itottenberg, act-
mg us committee of iirranKements, received
th- guests. Everybody present expressed
themselves as having had a most enjoyable
afternoon, and many encomiums were passed
to Colonel Perrier upon the excellency oi tue
repoak

CHristiais Should lie More INis tive.
Key. Dr.E. B. Spaldinsc, rector of St. John's

Episcopal Cnureh. spoke yesterday afternoon
at a meeting in the Y. M. C. A.buildingupon
the s-übject of Christian responsibility. He
said that each man is responsible for Christ's
work; that failure of Christian work comes
ircm personal indolence or from faise humil-
iiy. He remarked that evil persons are very

aggressive in promoting the bad; Christian
folk should be less backward about taking
hold and performing their duty.

CARRIERS TO
CONVENEHERE

The National Executive
Committee Decides the

Question.

Tha News Conveyed by Tele-
graph to- This City

From Chicago.

The Local Association Will Kesume
Its Work of Collecting: Adequate

Funds for Entertaining.

The Letter-carriers' Convention Associ-
ation put ina busy and anxious day yes-
terday. Ivspite of their expressions of
assurance that tne convention would
come to this Oily, President Parsons
notwithstanding, the local promoters

did not feel as easy as they might,

and they awaited anxiously the an-
swers of scores of telegrams which
they had sent Saturday. The answers
commenced to come early and each suc-
cessive one took a little more gloom from
the situation, until :he final and decisive
message left the local letier-carriers in a
condition of ecstatic satisfaction. The
mes-age referred to dispelled all doubt,

and the convention will be heid in this
City.

The first telegram received was from
the chairman of tho National legislative
committee. It was sent from Boston at

9:30 a. m. yesterday and read as follows:
C. Tiie'jer, San Francisco: Bnston delegation

willattend the convention at S»n Francisco.
Denies Parsons' authority to change. Fifteen
delegates make a quorum. Hustle and get/
them. WUi you guarantee niv expenses us
National officer? C. H. Cutler.

From. W. H. Flaherty of New Orleans,

a member of the executive boatd, came
the next communication. It. was as fol-
lows:

Conrad Trieber, San Francisco: Read your

telegrnui at branch meeting lust nignt. Have
wired protest. W. H.Flaherty.

Dated 4:33 P. M. yesterday came the fol-
lowingmessage from S. F. Stevens, chair-
man of the executive board:

Con Triebcr: Look for good news to-mor-
row. lam still for Frisco. Stevens.

But the committee did not have to wait
until to-morrow. Just twelve minutes
after Chairman Stevens had sent bis dis-
patch C. W. Worthington tipped off the
good news which Chairman Stevens was
holding up his sleeve, and the San Fran-
cisco letter-carriers knew theirs would be
the pleasant duty of welcoming the Na-
tional association. PresUent Worthing-

ton's dispatch was worded as follows:
Chicago, Aue. 29, 4:55 p. m.

Con Trie'>er: Natiounl executive committee
insession here tins decided forSan Francisco.
Chicago delegates go thore.

C. \V. WOKTIIINGTOJI.

The convention association held a meet-
ingat the City Hall yesterday afternoon
to arrange details for the convention's
proper entertainment. The unfor unate
uncertainly as to the meeting place wliich
has just been dispelled has delayed the
committee in it* cunva'Sing for funds and
has also occasioned considerable addi-
tional expense in the way of telegraph-
ing. The canvassing committee will re-
sume its labors with vigor this morning.
Contributions to tne fund will be ac-
knowledged by The Call.

The followingare tha subscrip tions up
to Saturday night :

Russ House '.I.S. Young),$25;Golden West
Hotel, $5; St. Nicholas Hotel, $5; James Ma-
(rmre, $£>; W. S. Jones, Security Savings Bank.
$5; XatiKUHl Casli Register Company (Tierce
&co), $5; J C. O'Connor, $3; J. J. Dwyer,
$3; Ltuißlev itMichaels Company, $5; Alask*
Minim? and Tr.uispott ition Company. $2; P.
F. Angoniiet, $;>; J. I'orcher, $2; B. Pasquale
& Son, $15: can, $2; O. 11. Baiter, $2; C.
Cassasii, $1; Clmrles Jacobson, $1;
J. M. Moore, $1; A. Pul!i«. $1;
William B. Lemma & Co.. $2 50; s.
Stress. $2 50; A. Clay-burg, $1; cash, $2;
cash, $5; Joseph Levy, $2; <:ftsh,s2; S. Blum
& Sous, $1; B. T. Babbitt. $2; cash, $3; S. Kr-
janger & Galenger, $2; Marshall T-ipgart &
C0...f1; Wolf &boiis, $3; D. M. Bollmati &Co.,
$1; cash, 50; Garcia it Maggini, $2 50; R.
K. Malcolm, $1; A. Levy & w., $1; Francis
Bros ,$1; G. NeuwaUi & Co.. $1; Betnman
Bros,$1; McDonough &Renyon, *2 50; W. J.
Murray, $1; M. S. bienus, $1; Ludbesh &
Uelucchi $1; i'ac fie Power Company, $2 50;
C. A.Luck hard t, $2 50; Sadler &Co., $2 50:
United Workmen Boot and Shoe Company,
$2 70; Golden Gnte Woolen Mnnufactnriug
Company, $2 50: R. D. Hume, $2 50; H. i".
BcUaertzer,sl 50; Jonn Roseufeld & Son, $5;
Birur.h Compauy, $2 50; Heyman Bros.,
#2 50; S. W. H -Her, $2 50; tichoia*rt& Bratn,
$2 50; Pope itTalboi. $5; Chiciterine, Thomas
i:Gregory, $2 50; William Berry, $2 50; G.er-
oerdinir & Co., *250; Hecht Bros. & Co.,
C sn $2 50; c«sli. A. B. F., $2 50; A. N.
Drown. $2 50; Bovee. Toy & Sonntag, $2 50;
W. H.Snedaker. $2 50; Hsck«Judd Company,
$2 50; John A.Wr.gnt, $1; cash, $4; Lanca-
ster Insurance Company. $2 50; TransatlHn-
no Fire Insurance Company of Hamburg. $2;
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Sociftv. $2 50;
the Thuringia Insurance Company, $2 50; the.
A. Hart Company, $1; M.Saunter, $1;Demp-
ster 4 Son*. $1;Sacramento Electric Railroad
Company, $1;cash.s2;cash, $3; Km Cisco
inil Norm Pacific Railway Company, $25 ;O.
Poli'loriu, $2 50.

The Telegram Which the Local Lettsr-Carr'e s Consider Assures
the Holding Here of Their Annual Convention.

GAYLY FLAUNTED
THE GREEN FLAG

Five Thousand Celts Cap-
ture Shell Mound for

a Picnic.

The Tyrone, Fermanagh and
Donegal Benevolent Society

Have a Celebration.

IrishPipes Play forDancers and "Horn-
pipes, Jigs and Reels Put Life ana

Mettle in Their Heels."

Five ihousaiid of the sons and daugh-
ters o: Erm went out loShell Mound Purk
yesterday afternoon for the purpose ol
having ;ipood time, and liad it. Tne occa-
sion was tue scveatlj annual celeoration
of tbe Tyrone, Fermanagh and Donegal
Benevolent Society. The day was an
ideal one tor a picnic, and tlie grounds
were packed with happy people watching

the long programme of spiritedly con-
tested games. The committee ot arrange-
ments abundantly fulfilled their promise
to giveall comers a merry day.

There were twenty-seven gamea and
two prizes offered for the winners of etch.
These included three bicycle races, open
10 all, with cash prizes from $7 50 down.
There were ninety-tive gate Drizes, many
of which \u25a0were qui;e valuable. They in-
cluded a ladies' gold watch worth $40, a
number of liberal cash pnzes, sacKs of
Hour and potatoes, half-barrels of beer,
gallons of whisky, Moore's woris, cheeses,
and on down to ax.e-grease and curry
combs.

Stirring music was furnished by the
Home Hule band and T>m McCarthy, a
notec1 Irish pijer, and Prolessor AlcMa-
liOn, ttie Irish fiddler, provided the strains

to inspire tne heels ot the jig and reel
dancer*.

The general committee of arrangements
consisted of J. Deveney, P. O'Brien. P.
Turner. J. Semple, James Kelly. B. Gor-
man, P. G. H>ale, \u25a0 William "Quinn, D.
Dohertv, W. O'Brien, H. Deveney, James
McLafferty and P. Carney.

The winners of the prizes were:
Race for boys under Michael McDon-

ough and Pat McDonough; race for girls under
10 years— Macfeie Voora and Annie McDon-
ough; race for boys under 14—Willie McDon-
ough and Thomas Sullivan; rnce for Rlrls
under 14—Annie McDonough and KittyFoley;
race for professionals, three times round the
track— Frank Wilson Hn<i Charles Grant;race
foryounK men— C. J. Lelasky and D. Cush-
man; race for marriageable young ladies—
Mamie Murphy and Miss Cronan; race for
married men—Frank Creede and Mike Bran-
nan; race for married women

—
Mrs. Con way

and Mrs. Smith; race for fat Joseph
Kavanagh and Robert Barry; race for Sat
women

—
Mrs. Doherty aud Mis. Glynn;

walking-match for men—Martin Fer-
mery and Robert McShaw; three-legged
race for men

—
Hayes and Curry; sack

race formen— lra '1 ticker and Joe Webb ;three-legged race for toys— McFAdiien and O'Leary;
bacKward race for men

—
F. McDonotou and

George Caisley ;special race for young ladies—
X ttie Lorgue and KiltieGill; special race for
young men— George MeDerinott and John
Brown; thr wing heavy stone— Pat McDoti-
nugh and J. Noonan; running high jump—M.
W. B"Ck and T. O'Brien ;hop, step and jump

—
Fmnk Sullivan and Thomss Sullivan;bicycle
rare for boys under 14— Frank Wilson and
CharU-s Grant; bicycle nee for young men—
J. B. Smith and Pal Malone; bicycle race for
professionals— J. T. Hayes uud H. P. Ege-
bertr. •"-\u25a0'-"•-<.

-
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MONDAY ....APGPbT 33.1897 :

NEW TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.

kJiC>L_.^> \u25a0 L -\u0084fRi£DLAW;>r»OOTTU)D<» c?- 11 a-.. rwrwiCßJ \u25a0
'

\u25a0—
TO-NIGHT

And Dunns; the Week. Matinee Saturday.
List Wees ol t.ie Summer -t».on.

The Frawley Company
Will Prese;a Wtr.. (Jiilette's Oreat Military

V ama.

HELDBYTHEENEiY
i*(.w'ifi,! Romantic I Thr.lllug!

AN IDKAL PLAY.
Next I rha«. 11. V»l«-8 Gorseons Spectacle,

Monday I ITHIS IWKLVK iKM AVU»i3

BALDWIN THEATER.
AlHaYmaN ft Co. ilncorporated) i-ropneioci

Last, IS Nights! '£ Matinees 1h s Week !
DAVID BELAbCO's Masierp ectr,

THE HEART
OF MARYLAND.

Presented byMils. IJ'.sl.lK CAKTKUand a
Succe ffulJnterpieri; gCompany.

Strong si uation*< r.xci.lnr <:liina\e* !
The Novel aud Itealistic BELFRY SCENE I

Wednesday ami Saturday Matinee*.

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Slks. EnKESTixKKREMNH, Proprietor &Manager

GUAM) OPKKASEASON
—

Under .he direction of Mr.Uustav Hlnnchs.

THIS BVENINQ,
Also '1 uesd.iy. Fridny and Saturday,

J-tr*t I'reientailons in Thi« City of
POKCIIIKLLI'S Romantic ÜbaKD OPERA.

LA GIOCONDA,
The Mos: Perfect Work of Modern Composers.

"Wednesday, Thursday and Mmday,
By special Keque&t. Verdi's Mas terplec*.

"AIDA."
NEXT—Grand Double Bill.

"Pagliaccr'and "Cavaller.a Kusticana."
Popular Prices 25c and sOc.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTER iIOHOSCO.,So'e Lessee and Maaaser

Revival of the Sensational Melodrama,

THE FIRE PATROL!
Gold Stamp Hilland Ore Crushers in

Operation
Fire Patrol Drawn by Two Horses.

Special teener?, Electrical
And Mechanical Effects.

Evenlncr Prices— lOo. 25c and sOs.
SI»*Jn»«»« S»*nwlHif hum «nmlnr.

-LEOLA. lydlTO-^EXjIj
"The LiviiiirDoll."

STANLEY WHITINa,
•|he f«iniiiii->egro Impersonator.

AND THK C N.MVlOi.ll.il'HE
With ihe Latest Pictured

'lienienomis U^cbs* or tlie-—
KNABEN-KA-JPEI-iT-iE

Jleser\e<i Seats, »&c;Ha cuny, 10c: Opera Chain
and JJox seats. s>c.

> oncerts Dy the Venetian Ladies' Orchestra
every evening Inthe Orpheuiu annex.

A I /"» A -7 A D FBlin ISblasco ..3lana?ect\U.Kjr\£~t\ f^ 'Phone Black HOB.
THIS (31ONDAV) .NIGHTAT8:15.

First Time a' sOc. :55c. 850 or 15c,
iHalJo lyKHrce comedy.

The N. V. Empire iheater Success,

The SPORTSMAN
Preceded by that DflicaU1-act Curtaln-raUer.
"NAPOLEON'S OLD GUARD."

Next Monday—HevlVMlof -THE FIRSTBORN"
for one week prior 10 the depirture for N. V.

FRIDAY
OX THE

IEighth and \u25a0 /">"T"O Begins the I
Harrison St. LUIO Only 10 days I

WALTER L. MAIN'S
GREATEST AND BEST SHOWS.

New-mnde Grounds, I Brilliant]?iIzhted
Mew Locatlou. | Uruu.ds &\u25a0 Appioiches.

Admission to All 5 >«. Children Half
Price.

Reserved Peats on sale at Will & Flnck Co.'s
Bazaar. 820 >arke stteal.

MECHANICS' FAIR.

ROGERS AND HIS BRAND BAND!

lA6BFICEST ATTRACTIONI
ILODSOME EXHIBITS!

THIS EVE\IX«-Y.B. C. A. Night.

SUTRO BATHS.
OPEN KriG-jSCTS.

Open ia,lylrora 7a. m. uu>ll 11 p. m.
.4D3HSSIOH. 10c. • -

\u25a0 Children, sc.
Katln c, with»dsiIstton. -sc: children. !l)o.

THE CHUTES^a ferre.c
livery Afternoon anil Kvenlnt.

—
SVKMKS (» THE KLONDIKE!

ASD A GRJBAt VAUBKVILLEBILL!
10c IncludingPerformance. Children ;>o

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING by THE
UTERI!ATIO.I.ULADIES' ORCHE<TR4.

"

Of ]AgScvdt\ir&3,
75ec]\^\icdvl &r\£L
jl\dusiri^ ducts

Grand Musical
Concerts

EXCVRSIOtJ RATES
ON -ALL RAIL ROADS.

new JO-DAT."

IF YOU WEAR GLASSES «*;
ArvAWi^Kppompf.t-ffKifri^erVktby <Lb\t
&r\& OPTICIATIS \&\\ »r\ VS:,

Op^CIANS«*^ oqB2St
,es

. 642 Market St.• UKDER (-HRONICL& BUILDIM6.

RUPTURE
POSITIVELY CURED.

A scientific tr^atm n: for all forms or Knpturf.
No knife, no danger, no Interference with,busi-
ness. Cures ttt'u-teJ speedliv

Terms reasonable and within the reach of any

sufferer. Hu!)dri'ilsi'f patients cured. Samei
given you on appllcat.ou.

CONSULTATION FREE.

MARION RUPTURE CURE GO.
BoomH 37 anil 38 Columbian Bldg.,

SI MARKETSTREET.
Correspom'eic^ sol.cited. Hours 10 a. m. to a

p. m. fc'u:i(lnys 10 to 12.

m.wwm,
TMirS well-known and rkliablb Or.l>
X I'nvutP.N'ervous.KloodantiDiseases of Men only. Manly Power restored. Over

'20years' experience. Send for Book, free. Patients
cured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours, 9to 3
daily;6s3o toS.3oev'cs. Sjr.diiys,10to12. Consulu-
tiou free and SiicredlyconfldentiaL Cail or address

I*.KOSi'OJR McBrUIiTT".M.».,
26,'< KeainjStreet. San tranclacv, Cal.

• NEW TO-DAY.

Skins on fire with torturing, disfiguring,

Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply

humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath

withCuTicuuA soap, a single application of

CUTIOOBA (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a fulldose of Cuticuba KESOLvmn.

(uticura
I«told throughout the world.Potter D.*C-OWjf*
l*rops.,lloitcn.

"
How toCure Torturing Humor*. tree.

QAQV'Q Cir'lU Scalp and lUirpurifiedand Bc««*

' . . AMUSEMENTS.•" ,I'Ai.mviN Theater— -TheHeart ofMaryland."
'

'\u25a0{ .Coia-msia Tbkathr- Held by the Kmmv.'
h:oßosco's itkra-Hoim- The Fire I'auol
Ai<•-.-• TncJTirn '-The jiur.snia." and

\u25a0;• "a: \u25a0\u25a0:>• >n's Im Guard "
»•
'
'1ivoi.i up'era lior'-F. La Gloconda.
Ukphkvm.—High Class Viiuuuviiia
Obebox.— Grand Concert.
MiieiBaths. BathIi nnd ;>rfnrm»n»»v

„ • Tin-' iiiiKSANriChutes Fbkk Theater.—
';\u25a0 jUrefU Vaudeville CompJ.ri>- every afternoon and
\u0084 even

>.m jianh-s' Pavilion— Mechanics' Fair now
o)icV.

Cißcrs— Eighth and Harrison streets, F.ulay.
Si pteruber 3.• • bxxTi I'ai'k—Sacramento, commencing Septem-*
ber &

AUCTION SALES.
". Ky Char. Lew A •

\u25a0 >.- ("his «lay. Augnsi 30,
Bakery, at 1914 How.rI street, at 11 clock.°

BY.P. it-iv.--T!i!si]:iv August 30, iandy Store,
at 124 Kearny street,-at ]o' lock.

„\u25a0 I?YG Ibacv.-Tut »day. Aligns* s*l- turn Iure
and Carpets, "2017 liyde street, at, 11 o'clock.

By Davis, r,Ki.At!<.fe(.•(>.-\\>'nesdiiv. >ei)tem-
)<\u25a0 1. Furniture, :it -'ill' l'.i>iti\u25a0 avenue, at li
o'clock. H^Ula

Jv <.. li.I'sibshs .'\u25a0\u25a0 Co.—Thursday, September
:,\u25a0> i !-.-;:\u25a0:•. at 14 Alomgomerv si., a! 12 o'clock
ByYon Hnr.iv A Co. luesdav, Septembar7,

Ke:il 1state, at 513 California St.. at 12 o'clock


